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l'ltbtlllttt TlH-Hltll- (Kill I'rltliiu,
--AT

tia 1'EHANNUM, OAWa.
been

It iinderitood If wecredtt that IJ.S0 wllll
withunit demanded.

L.AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

I
Mall trtln jtolng North .. . ..- - V 01 r. M

Boiith ........ 18' r.tt not
fcnim tralu" riottlh...... .... II IS . M

' " NoilS i .VI .K
Local Krelgtat North ....... t, 35 a. m

Houtti .. G M a.m
TtioUtlrr traluaalao carry piuaenjtti

thjoT li calculated on .landard lima. Holir
I anUutajUt '"i '" I ntH" ''"

A. C. LOCAL TIMECAZD,

Train leare llowland t7:'i0 a. m. and return! at

LOCAl HOT ICES.

IlUY your cr'viol boot and nchool mip- -

pllt from A. it. ivnny
W atciieh and Jewelry repaired on ehor

collce and warranted by A. H. Penny.
A comi'I.ktk flock of Jewelry, latent

trie. Itockford wnlehea a A. The
K. I'enny.

Thk Drui o Penny A McAlialer having
dlMolted, the aconnnta are ready fnr settle
went. Come at once und settle. You may
aave coat.

PEHSOtlAL.

MlM NaUNMU.K CAMI'UEI.I. quite

sick.
Mil. W. P ClniMrrt wa lii LoutsvtlJe

lal wielt.
Misw Mamik Ukazlkv la TtaiiinR her

fitter, Mrs. I'ortur Hsiiilidue.
Hon. and Miw. J.H. Owmi.ky hare

Iroui a iil l'i !Ji-lll- e.

Muu. P. I. M in tpendlna a few

wt-f- in L'nii-viPl- o ilurnitf the Moody

iiiectinvs.
Mit. andMiw Wm (J rim have moved

( the boil"" vsnatid by Mr. Vsrnon oa

Lsnaasler aiii-el-

Mlf-ii- s. W II IllOOlHH, Jno. Ilrishl

and K O. Wlon ha in Louisville

in the Ut fe dsjc.
Wk bad a ta'l feslrdar from Mister

Jhn LssleV, a brwhl and promisini younc

man nf lwi umuira
Mli.T. C. C'CKFKY l'siitlrlnif' very se-

verely with a caib'inoie on the back of Ins

ti'ok. It has Inen lanced, but he doe not

obtain much rebel
Mil. J. ('. McClauy, of Stanford, is In

lewn prosjeaiinii for houe in which lo

rpn up furniture and undertaking cod'.
Iltrbntirville News.

His wife havloi; umoh improved, Mr.

W K Varnon loft veterdav lo lake bis

lviliui of C'l-f- k to the Private Land

I'laiuis Ciiiimillee Whniilon.
Mil, John H Hourtm h reiurnrd

fmtn hr ri:nlar itnusl l"'ir of the S 'Ulh

and report ih.i It rmlnebsm an I n e ott-

er boomed rillts are loaipaMiively dead

with a yer awo

Mim Lucy Tat, who came o( from

DailRhters' CilWe ufl-r- in oonaldersh'y

wilh Hie rneutiMil-m- , l mur'i improved.

Clarence Ttn was diwn froui Kirksville

Colle.e S.md.ir io ' br.
WiM. Walton m a his fatherV, in

Virginia, tiaviiirf vine there under tae im

pressinu that he hvl the pneumiiuia. He

was belter si "sl l". Ills home is

only shout 100 miles frm Washhiioii
Mil J am em B Cook, of Hustonviile,

arrived yraerlav In lke the position ol

r.lerk fm Dr. S O llcU't, llsim capi-t- il

bor and e.rrbdT "I I Iw i;lad lo haye

ht tn broouie pew-s.nri-l cllfn
Mn. Sam M Wai.tmi and fnmilT, who

have bien visfin relativa here, started
bark 'o their Miniiri huuH yesterday.

There are just an even d ten of tbn Wl'r
family, line- - elr" ao't nios hit, the latter
all ilemfrrat, flue loMiinc and gnod

ciliten. Tub uin are also hindsome and

(lemucrtis. m, e s.ipno

L0CAL AFFAIHS

FiKt.n'ft MiNeTiiu iw night

BoiiN to the wileoi Mr. darlea Harris,

of Howlnnd, on FniNv. a 10 poucd boy.

Wk wish a tenner oonrspoodent at Lon-

don. Won't enuie one Mill a nose for newa

please fav jr ueY

Wr. hive just receiv.d it new line ol

harne-- s and -- id'lUry. C.il and examine.

Metcalf A Fis'er '
TWKNTY flVB HOLLA It Mill" at $11 and

only b lew 'rfi, at inn Ureal lhrgain Bloro
. . . . I'. .

TllK envioiJ" pt won uo not halting

to the Uhaulautiii C'rnlii s elk of it ae tho

"Bho talking "

Jim Chow, a iie r iy, "' '' 5'
foroi'ttiiig up J. H. M. 'ler'a Mock rotigne,

for no other cnusn except k general epiril ol

tlevlliry,

H. L. PoWEIts I'nh goil tl Ib week lo it-l-ed

a tilnte to move ii" a oie, o all that
want bargain" should oine early, as be la

closing out rapuilv.

The rush continues at the (Ice it Birtaiu
Ktore. Kemomber everything tuuel go end

the lime is shop, D.hi'i mU" the opportu

MilT to load up wild desirable goods B.

1, Powers A Oi.

ii.. . U...VH ..mm. ii, , f.iiimttfn bid .

,. . I.... i... a.,-- . Hose Rich ,

I da hear from him. A telegram Saturday
...., i ... ...,..-i..- ,i In.t.rrlv.

".! M.rol.an Mis, for a two weeks'
riiiiii ...." i -

meeting.

A BUrEiuon article of Surprise seed outs

at 8. 0 Hacker'.

I have iit received am lot of Hum
B II Bnanka.

the
1'wo car load of lrah nail jtit received
Meicaif A P.mv. be

A riNK line of im Cttuliea al A. A.
Warmi'a "Model Grocery ."

Col. C. (Jitootf K hti been appointed pot- -

uiaater at Altauunl arid n new cfliee had S.
established at Nil, Ciaey county,

V C. Nil, poatnuatfr.

I'ay Attention.- -I wlh to nay io in?
customer to call and eeltle their arcatint.

need I be money and mtlal bare it. Do

neglect thli lliint. Mr. Kate D'Jtlde-ra- r

hi
a

Kai.i: J M Hull haw bought of Uncle
Pate Kuibrea hi lot of about firn acrei-- ,

Including the boiinn Mr. J. C. Florence
occtipleH, for $4 000 und will divide it up in
buildiiiK lota,

AN excellent article on the foolish pritn

ticeof eiEiilnK your name lo a note, elniply
Ihcbu you haven't the moral cuuriK to
refiife, appears in this issue aod wo com
mend its perusal,

Ukmcsiueu this I uu uioney inkiu
sale, the onlr object lieliu to clo-- o out the
etock within the shortHst time possible.

a a coining tirst will fiod greatest airttirt

menl In elecl from. I'jwera' Ofsat Ur
Kaln Store.

"To PniNTKIW We hsve UOO uiunibi of

Ibis bievier, -- 00 pounds of the noopariel
ehowninthe body of the advertisement

ml about 100 fonta of display type, the
latter not i;reaily worn, all of wbtch we

will snl I very low O mi and see it.

StANKOM) people will be, interested in

hearing that Mre. J H Kiuinn, the pretly
wife of the foraier popular ptstor of the
Msthodlst church here, has presented him
wiln a son. Them are soma psople yel

who belie in the maxim, belter late- than
never.

Mil II N WAIIK-'tit- es that Ihe lliw
lamiites, wiio nr kicVini: abiut tbn iustof

Gee btfini: loo far io the end have no

rihl to do so. The peli'ion upon wbicti

the prt-len- t location was fixed had several
htirnlrrd aiiiiiers noil the names of some of

those who are aickinit are upon it.

Dtatii. -- Mjor Theodore King writes

that his mother died on the II h of this
month at their homo in Kigland, aged 77.
Htie had long been an invalfd and death
was a re'M. The major aya ha will return
to Kantnckv as au'n as he can wind tip his
businoMS, which lid expects will b in

the sprini:.

Thk prospect is tit at me Opera II mre
will hardly bi able to contain the crowd
that will rush to m Field's Minstrels to-

night Bo if you want to be absolutely
sure of a acat aecure one al ones from Mc

ItibvrtaA Btagg for 71 cents, From all
the re orla it ia going to be the best tuin
strel show ever in Stanford.

A tx'lDU.T. -- Charley McHibsrl, who

biaapoaitlon in the Planing Mills, waa

struck in the breatt Biturday by a piece of
lumber that cot hung in the saw. and
knocked down. It waa at first thought

that h was internally injured, hot no seri
oua symptoms have hren develr.psd and be
will probthly be all ri hi in a few days.

CLOUtM) obscured tie hor'nn Bsturday

nU'ht and the sigtt of toe mom in eclipse
was spoijed so lar as this locality was con-

cerned. Thedaiknesa that enveloped the
earth after ibe hour of ile rising phowod,

howwver lhat eauiething unusual was going
on In many atcliona the eclip4e was wil-oss-

under the most favorable clrcum

siaocea.

Ma J. It Mount, of LaOrsnge, ia dis
pospil to poke fun at Astrologer John
Bmitb'a weather prophecies Under dfile o'
the "Mi he writes that ha put up tl to 8

inch ic the Thursday and Friday be'om,
nolwithslauiiing the old gentleman said if

another ice spell ctm at all this winter it
would be alnul the 2S h or 30 h We !

our 'ririuls uol t.i give Mr. Baitth out. He
will gut there if it ukus all winter

In apiaklng of th obscuration of i he

nocturnal luminary in laai isaua it wa

mentioned thnt if the proper position waa

obtained a person could see the man in th
moon do the traptr.e act, and the wtol-- t

lusttrr wn- - treated a a grtnd free how,

A number of rur country readers mis'otk
the ileui as an advertisement of a rtipe
waller noil came lo lown to wiintsa the
prf"rmaice, hut hut) lo return without do-

ing so.

Thk city council bus down h. hill to

the Legislnturu lo raisti tho town lax from
2o io 50 cents. Since the prohibition law

cut oil tint proceeds from licenses, it will

requite about tnis much addition-t- l tax to
meet the expenses of 'he town and py the
interest ou her bonds. Even at this rate, it
Is lcs than most t wns leyy and under the

circumstances wo do not heliuye there wilt

be any kicking, or thai the usual protm1

will be sent.

A DISPATCH Iroui L'ttle Hick, Ark.,aiy
lhat H O Williams, probtteclerk, wan "hot
and dangerously wounded by Alderman
Weller in a street fight. He is a Dative of

Boyle county and n nephew of Judge Dar
ham'a first wife, !e ia also acoueio of our
townsman, L, M. Lale, and lathe gentle

man to whom Jay Gould cent his persona'

check or 500 for his determined efTorla to

'aav the railroad nropertr t K.t8t. Liu
b from the mob of .Irik.ra a few;n,ry
rears ago. waa then terribly wounded,

besides losing an eye and hayiu(j the other
injured.

CAM, on us when you want a raddle It
will pay you Metcalf & Foster.

Field's Minhtiiei, with intmlo furnUh-e- d

by Km' Military Band, will parade
street thla afternoon It will be worth

eeeini;, ai'd the performance to nittht will
worth leu time th udmixaioii fee.

tin:

Hosuino Tiiimh -- Train Dispatcher
Matt Wo oi I ion tell u that 18 train mov-

ed
ter.

on the Knoxville Divitioa of the L. &

Saturday, the yroima tiuuibr in its) up
iiistory Ujal, luinhir and ntock were the
principal articles of frfiifltt.

P,
Anotiihk mm was killed on the Knox

ville Division SUllrdiT Mr Tj.l.l, yard
inanler at Jellico, csuuht his fool In a yuan!
rail and a train pained over him, uianilini;

in fearfully. 'J'his makes two detlha in is
week from the aauie cause.

In the parlance of the old observer Bun
day wan a regular "weather breeder." Jl
was lieiutiftilly e'ear and delightfully
pleasant mid wits tlicr. ilhl enjoyed niter
the lone cold sih-II-. Ye-tert- was cloudy
and the Signal Service piedictione read,
"Klithtly colder, mini, followed by fair
weiiher." .

Thk further we txtuiine Kslydid'e po
ems the in ire o are impreed with the
Kentlenesa and itweetne that permeitee
them all. The volume is well worth the
price asked for it $1 f)0 ind cin be bail
by addressing Mrs J. I. McKinmy, Deca

tor, Ala. llift friends here are very proud
of her talent.

Of It Lancaster coirispjnilent came as

near as he could to ailss sending us a letter
this time, llemiy think it is more im

porUnt to sell groceries than : is to send
ua the news, but will learn batter (o bin
sorrow if we ever gel bold of him. We a

are a had man and hare killed several
for not doing their best.

Fined D. H. Carpenter, county attor-
ney, wuit up to Ho'ionvill- - Silurday lo
proai-ctil- Holiday 8. Jones for drawing a
gun oo his sisterin-U- w, Miss Lixzio I'jcp.
Jones and his wife had p tried sometime
since anil a snort tun- - u.m he went to her
father's where she was and Miss L'zze ap-

pearing, he pointed his gun at htr, but
matte no tflort to lire. He wn. fined $50
and costs.

WoNDEIirUb - Dr. Joe Osrens, of Somer-

set, uoiterwent a terrible surgical operation
for perforation of the intestine a few tl.tjs
ago, performed by the local aurgeons, as
Hinted by Dr. McMurlry, of Dinvtlle. An
incision waa made and the bswe'e removal,
the diseased parts cut away and if er being
clo'ed, were replaced Tne patient was
alive and resting easy 12 hours alter the
operation, with a banc of recovery.

.ai ii

Died, on the 21th, ol pummonla, Mrs.

Wilmutb W. Haydfii, axed 70. She lived
with her son, Charles Haydrn, near Wil
liamahnrg, anil was the mother of Mews
A J. and B F. Hsydrn, of this county.
Five children were born to her and all are
still living. Mm. Hayden waa a a'rirl
meiubt r of the Christian church for over 60

years and waa a good and true old mother
in , ou. Mr. B F. ilajd'o, who baa just
returned from the burial, tells us that she
w perfectly resigned to dealband exj res-e- d

herself anxious aud witling to go lo her
Savior.

UAHHIAOES.

James Martin, ol Lincoln county, and
Miss Mary Pitman were married al the res-

idence of Mtcaj ib Pitman, Jan. 2d. -- S jm- -
ersot Ktporler.

Miss Iren 0.jwilen,a beautiful belle
from Tennese, baa sued tee fresh young
lsglslntnr from Floyd, John Lingley, for

$50,000 for defamaiion of chai-cte- r.

Mr 0en Davis, a clerk in the Adams
Hxpress I'fiice, aud Mies Paltie Alexander,
18 yenr old daughter of Charlton Alexan
iIt, the woalltiy cishier of tho Northern
Btuk, at Pris, drove 50 miles to Aberdeen
1'nureday nuhl anJ were marrietl. Mr, A-h-

beeu keeping a close eye on bis datigb
ter for a yuar and has done everything to
iire'eni tne marriage, but ou the night in
(I'lesti'tn the young lady slid down on a
rope from her room into the nrma of her
lover and a fast horse soon took them out
ol the reacil of the irate latbt-r-.

We condense from the Knoxville Jour
ml the following from a long account of

Hie marrlagwof a Stanford brainy now of
that city: Thu First Pre-byiir-ian Chuich
ut State and C urch streets waa (he ecene

laet evening of a very l wedding
ceremony. A1 H.dO Mr Benj S. Buyd and
Misa Annie lognn were united in marriage
by Rev. Dr Park, puator of (he church.
Tne quaint old building had been hand-

somely decorated for the occasion. Al the
ftoot enirauco of the church jrrd was a

Urge arch of gas burners, and over the
doir leading from the vestibule to the
cen'er aide oi t horseshoe txjmpoeed of

ga-J- The interior waa brilliantly
and the pulpit anil chancel were

hiukrtl und buried in ivy and holly. An
liHuienne Hruh of eveigreeov epanued the

I pulpu,aiiruuiuired with a combination of

gas -i lorunng n sur l'o the left of the
pulpil nus tne letter ' L" and to the right
trie letter "B" fo'nied in the mine manner.
Tne church was literally picked, Cau-va- n

had heen ri,iread from the reficier.ee of

Hie br dii'd lather, juet across State street
f.om the chursb, and ihe bridal parly left

the home about 0 30 and a few minutes
later were uiarcntug down lite aisle lo Men

del&sobn'e. Weddiug M.ucb, itb Mr. Frank
Nelson at the organ. Ihe bridal couple,
the bride attired in a beautiful gown of
white satin, led too wav to Ihe altar, the
atteudauts following. There were nine
cyuples of attendants and among litem

' were MIm Klilh Birton and Mr. J 8.
Hocker, Mica Cnloe Lan aod Joe Brown

"V '

lee, Miss. Jean Buchanan anil Mr Jaoiea
S uphennon, A reception wan tendered
the bridal pirty by Dc and Mr, Lo-

gan H wres of the leadini; society peo
pie present and u eletnt supper wa

enrved, I'l.e Isble was handsomely deco-
rated, A hvrnmld of evrrgreenA Adorned

center, and at either end wan a huge
bl"Ck o' ice, with II twers fr t-- in the nen

A iiuirnifiemit bridal ciUu hid a

prouiuifiii plsoe, an 1 ihe iiienii wsa gotlHii
with Kf'l care and laie. The presmlH

were nnny ami some of them ery o'ly.
The bride is the dsimhter of Dr. anil Mra

W Lon and during her residence in
Knxviile has won the admiration and e
tpem of all with wnutu shu his com '3 in
contact Mr. Bird is a membr of the
hIiob firm ol Brjwnlee, Bird A U , and

a young mau of excellent habita ami

burintrs irails

LAND, STOCK AUO CROP

One stack oats for sale by W. A II mi-

llion, MrKinney.
Lambs are coming pretty rapidly. Oih

raiier has over 200 ami has lost none yel.
Foil Sale, 250 bushels of Welcome

oats. John M McRibert", Sr., Stanford
-- J. M.Cotley eold to John Turribull a

cow nl 3 cents aud a lot ol hogs at A cents
MiitrASn, sold Molliu

Wilkes, to Reading, of New York, for $10,
000.

John Turnbull bought of Etst End
parties 25 head of good leeders at 3j
cents.

Many of the railroads have agreed to
issue 12 UW) mile tiercels at two cents a

mile.
Foil Bale A three-fourt- Norman

stallion and a good jn 'k, L D, ( truer,
Crab Ort herd

J. W. Guest, owner of Terra C)tt", has
foil sifter to the cjlt. She will be seen

Etet Ibis year.
Fiyi Kali: Tarn cows: O.io a freh

milker with he'f-- r calf, the other a elripper.
Dr. J O. Carperrcr

A small stallion in N-- w York, only
35 inc'ie" hi.'h, imported from O ilna, has
brn iiauinl "Bibv Bunting ''

-- J .hn M. M Roberts. Sr.. sold the 250
bus, of WelcojieoatHHdvertissd in this piper
o Dr S It, Hocker, at 50 cents n bushel

-- Col. He'iiieM Young biughl a ptir of

turkeys in er otinlv wbic1! weighed
OS pounds loe goblj'or dl and the hen 21.

-- II N Ware soltl .1 nusi and 'tl in
Eisi R'wland 'nj II Hilton foi $300 and
tlte adj ticii lot lo Bees Hsmllinn fcr
$100

-- Ihe Uppr Cumberland Lind and
Timbfr Cimptny cold at public anrti'n
Mondav 31 lo ", 'he sale aggregating SI

240 - Birbourvillrt News.
- Ciii'her A Bard b"'lgb several plra

of mti'es in Msruer at 220 io $300 Currv
A Ro botif"! even l-- l hand mu'es ht J105
ami 12 st $02 60 Oeruncnt

Tne greater eale of thoiO'ii-hhr- e Is ever
had in this oitinly was that ol P L"tllanl
in 1SSIJ, at which 27 sold for $149

050, tne pro heing $29 000, the

bei $300
A good many lamh hvo heen engag-

ed at tl cents f ir May and 5 cents for June
delivery I) N. Prewitt hs BrureJ ev

ertl thousand ai theo liiilreJ, iioii lo be

taaen weiglmg ls than GO pounds.
Bovlmg Oreen is a big market for

mule, judging ff'in it'e local newspaper
repor'H Sevvrl tiuii'l'fd rl.anged hands
last we-- lr h $lin n SIOS Pirier A Bro.
boiitfM 2t 'T y2(I95; I'.ir A Wilson bought
(1 at $13(1 50 ami s,id 20 to D. J. Philips at
$105. .

Syrup of Figs
Ia Nature's own truo laxative It is tbo

most easily taken, and tbo most oflectivo
remedy known to Cleanso tbo System

when Bilious or Costlvoj to dispel Head-ache- s,

Colds, and Fovorsj to Cure Ilubit-tm- l

Constipation, Indigestion, Tiles, etc.
Manufactured only by tbo California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For Brtle hr A. R lVn"v. 'Isnford.

I V'iVKi:i'lkJU.MS.

rinn T3"DMrp A.eIJfti(a In a very d
Jt Ulli OtCll ' It Mrah..i,rt of town with
atx rtoma b M 'h Kuni-- n ,a InrgarlcU irt'dtn
atiachl Ainy to tt (i. CllAtU. SSJ-t- f

L.13I2 I. IIOPI-'MAN- ,

tiUItliKiN llUNTIsr.
KKNTUCKY.

Offlt fou'lulJe Main, two doon abote depot it,

XWMCJE.

On Moodar, l'a'inurr 'itli. Curt day,
1 wllltrll at tbeCuirt Itoufo door In Slttutord,
orrral aharetc Kamwia N'tlnl Kan ritock.

iv.n. .i.w.vr,
.j;.t,l iw.mtru, R.7.

C.W. KiETCALF, JR.,

Aituki'iM' t.nw ;! I tea I Km
I utii. term,

it,v into it 11 VI 1- - I. 13. - ic v.
Wil' In Miy iamr' lo Kailfrii KmtilCkY

l.xauiliallo aul iad tlllfa lUJdua rolull) aiij
iz.itrca .t tliJiiior, ( .al itmlKr Hint mllinral

laii.'a fur tt'.. tiiliriu tlon rurulih.d ou any
Ihdut tl'l'l lai'rK . den aillHU'l I')

PRESBYTERIANS
Who do not Uko tba Hrratil nntl Proa,
bytt-r-, tliould

SEND
t'lao Oui'.Oilt Mllllipa

FOB -- A.
Samplt cory of that papor aud a Uauttful

Calendar for 1888
Site aMxSH Inchn.

Or if nd namoa and addri. of tan or more
I'rnbytorlana of dlllartut faintllta who du
not now tako the paper, and recele the Cal-
endar and .ample copy free. .Snl at oner.
Mention name of cuurcb and paitor, and lay
Kb.rernuaaw thl. Addre.a

tl afnai.it AlU l'KKSHYTEK,
ITS U Stkiit, CiaciNhATt, O.

r
Mhiiiiillas 1'itfAfii i . auJL -- Jvj- iiti.'aj v. ).

fc.4l

. .k, ,.- - , . , p.- - -- -- "f '"!V

3
PLOWSPLOWSPLOWS

Wo have tho King of Ctmo Sod Plows, to-w- it: No.
5 Champion with horn cutter anil draft rod. We

have Iho Silver Steel that cannot bo excelled either
ibr blue-gra- ss sod or stubble. Wo also have a com-

bined steel and chilled plow that we will guarantee
to give bettor satisfaction than any of tho all chilled
plows. It will pay you to see these plows bef oro
buying.

Wo liavo a good stock of plow harness at low prices. Wo
have just received a car-loa- d of Old Hickory Wagons of
all sizes and styles, and will have in a short time a large
stock of Buggies, Carriages, Carts and Buck Boards em-

bracing some now styles that wo want ovorybody to see.

CilCO. 3. WEAKEST, Man'g'r.,
MHS. .F. F. WEAKEN, lrop.

A Bt
PHARMACIST,

-- OKAI.ua IM

Drugs, Books, Stationery and
Fancy Articles.

Phvilclaoi' prucrlpttona accurately compounded,
Also

JEWELER.
The Largest Stook of 'WatoheH, Ulooks,

Jewelry and Silverware

Em bought to thla market Prlcet lower than
the Lowest. Watches, Clocii and Jewelry Be--

palrpJ on ibort notice and Warrant.

1
Si?&.

Hplcndltl Dlackercl, in ISuckctH aud Itarrel, nt reaNonable prl
cch, eoiiMliIerliiK tlicir cost.

BUY
GHOOE

T. R. WALTON
COKMCK- -

MAIN & SOMEKSET STS.,

JL.TSTJ3 OET THE

-- OF-

i

.

IIIrIichI liiaiitel price puid Tor Irlsli Potatoes, ablatce ami
Dried Applet.

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

wWSMIm

miWH

Snr1

Cases, Caskets, Robes,
Full and Complete Stock of the above and prieos

as low as the lowest.
B. K. WEAKEN, Stanford.

m


